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Celebrate 12.12.12 With Special Winter Offers At
Olhuveli Beach & Spa Resort, Maldives

6 September 2012 - If the Queen’s Jubilee and the Olympics weren’t enough to mark 2012 as an
historical year for special occasions, there is another date in this year’s diary to watch out for;
12.12.12. Triple-digit dates occur only 12 times every hundred years and 12.12.12 will be the last this
century, making it an extra-special day for a celebration! Olhuveli Beach & Spa Resort is therefore
offering very exclusive deals from 1 to 18 December, including up to 12 per cent off excursions, spa
treatments and wedding celebrations, 14 nights for the price of 12, and even a 12-course tasting
menu!
Located in South Malé Atoll, Olhuveli offers a vista of stunning beaches, abundant sandbanks and
cloudless blue skies, providing the perfect backdrop for an extra special occasion, whether it’s the
holiday of a lifetime, a big birthday, marriage proposal or even a wedding celebration.
Why not begin an extra special day with a rejuvenating spa treatment and emerge with a new lease of
life? Olhuveli’s Sun Spa uses ancient Indian Ayurvedic techniques and is nestled within a garden of lush
vegetation and flowers to create a haven of tranquillity. Each treatment pavilion has twin massage
beds and a private garden with outdoor rain shower and flower bath. A 10 per cent discount is
available on a choice of seven Ayurveda specialties or the couples’ Honeymoon in Heaven spa package.
Reduced prices start from US$59 for an Indian head, neck and shoulder massage.
Then, for a truly memorable experience to cherish forever, a 12 per cent discount on excursions are
also available from exploring the ocean’s spectacular underwater world on a snorkelling safari, to
spotting dolphins on a dolphin safari with sunset cruise. Reduced prices start from US$40 per person.
No celebratory day is complete without fine dining. Olhuveli’s Four Spices Restaurant is offering an à la
carte 12-course tasting menu. This hand-picked set menu will carefully pair selected wines with fine
Asian food, tempting guests with Japanese, Indian, Thai and Maldivian flavours, all in a beautiful overwater restaurant. The exquisite wine and dine degustation experience is truly the ultimate way to
celebrate with friends, family or that one special person.
Finally, for couples searching for the ultimate way to preserve their love, romance and passion for a
lifetime Olhuveli offers 12 per cent off their Renewal of Vows ceremony. Reduced prices for the
wedding celebration start from US$1,549 to include a His and Her Aromatherapy Massage, a
ceremony on Olhuveli’s award-winning, picturesque beach under a decorated parasol, champagne,
wedding cake, bridal bouquet, a romantic sail at sunset on a traditional Dhoni boat, an intimate candlelit beach dinner with personal butler service, a special honeymoon turndown service and in-villa
breakfast the next morning, as well as other extras.
What’s more, for travel between 1 to 18 December inclusive, guests staying 14 nights only pay for 12.
Rates start from US$320 per night, based on two people sharing a deluxe beachfront room on a bed
and breakfast basis*. Flights start from £532 per person with Qatar Airways.
In addition to boasting a wealth of watersports and the first registered kite-surfing school in the
Maldives, facilities at Olhuveli include an infinity pool, gym, extensive spa, PADI dive centre, table
tennis, volleyball court and a selection of restaurants and bars. Visit www.olhuvelimaldives.com.
-Ends*bed tax of US$8 per person is applicable for free nights

